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[Everat Vessels are -arrived fiere* from Tinmiicth, 
the Seamen wheredf report, that on Thtirsday1 

: the^Jnstasifa Dutch Ptua^cr of good force 
-was cast awiy Meal* SctrhroTigf}, *and 4lh her 
Men lost, iSo of -them having becft-takeii up/ 

dead. _ . 
Hirwieh,^Nov. *4. A very considerable Fleet .of la J 

•den Colliers is past by here for the River o9'hbame}> 
Piimohtb,tiov. T4. This evening is cofri h inhere 

•the Dover Fregat, arid with her, a Ship ot'Llrndon-ai 
abwut m Glins, one* Terrey Cdmmandei-, hbiind iot 
Barbados, fiaii'in'g'boep qken by die Dutch Capers1, dnd 
retaken again by the rtimohb Fi'cgSt. 

Lisbonne, OH. 14*. We ha*vcfortn:rly given you an 
account of the Conspiracy ro^Jestore-the King, -"-and-of 
their proceedings licre , upon the discovery {hereof; 
I t ctmno't Veil belth-igiitefl, but that many mdre per
sons of greater quality and iirttrelr then those already 
apprehended , preconcernedin flic plot; Bfit we do" 
nOe Hear of-any discovered , though Cabide, JLcnios, 
and Mafcarehrhas, have1 berii upon the Rack tbr-it; os 
themeanfcr3 sorethercare daisy some or other taken np. 
This week tfic/have difp"atched*awaya mah of War for 
Torceird-, to fetch the Bilhop ofthat Island, Brother-
in-law" to Vabrdet and fieri is"sihce arrived ft Vessel 
From thence, which brings news that the KiSg % in 
good Health, -andthe whole Ifland"veryxjuret We do' 
not yet hear oi any satisfaction that hath been givin to 
otir Ambassador at Madrid, which breeds ill bloodhere, 
insomuch , that many people disedurse of a War wirh 
Spain, as confidently as if it was already resolved, and 
tell uSjthatpreparation is lrjakihgfor it;but it ii thought, 
that nothing will be finally done, till the .Cortes fthe 
States of the Kingdom) meet, which will be the first of 
December ; And in thc.mean timcweareaboutsending 
an AHTKiiÆador tp pitnee, to Treat with his rHost Ghri-
jrian Majesty, concerning a nearer »AHiancei > You 
have herewith a Copy of the letter whichthePrince 
lends to the several Noblemen to meet in Cortes, 
'isfe. 

Con<ler «$r"ff, 

mitfitfori', 6f the rn.ttters ^hitlilnaTl be pftpUsed, rm3 
parriesuhrfy to&eeocnisethe IniannlioAirfibellathY 
gloved Datigmer, irrthe/brrris teeMqmdtf', ami */osl 
jare* tb fiirbw , rhat the CdntttWtrbfi * tfath Beta al
ways ftccfistomVd, fteuT be cbntinued ftbm t%£ SrfFof 

tfankiarfnCii, and ft dn , fir Mfiippotl; p( thp £31*-
risons, ip ease that in the* Cortes there be not fjt rirovf-
jontrfadt> as'wfcllrbrthis,, tis /bF rhe ncceiBrf ttreser-
Ivation arid Defence rf the1 lylngdom. * 
Lisbonne, Oct. 7. , 1*ht Prince. 

. Warsaw,Oclob.pt. VclMday the Queen *of Po-
sand arrived here in very-gdod health*;! .The Kin* it 
returned to Lcopol, leaving.thc-Comma/iddtvthe Ar-
imj' t6 General Sobietski, yvho hath already Had spvd-
iral small advantages over the Turks and "Tartars, 
and-%e* doubt not rohbar' Yei-ysu*Jdairtly of rridfccon-7 
isiderable ones. 'The King hasifllied out his* letters for, 
ItHe tailing a •,Dye,tagalnlt"JiWHir/ nexf, tobe hcldiii 
rehis-plaee,^nd Rotat-LeofSl, -asfomfe have reported. 
'Our tetters-from TJir^/hotVtcll us, t.h-*rthe Turks bc-
*gin tO^rejctre for W.ir, being Tery much allarmed ale 
the march oPotJr Forces. ' * 

"Viettrla, tfov. f. Th? h oft 1 instant their: Ithpe-
xial-Wajdlie%are expected here frbm Grtt\ } Ho rnor* 
row she £mpre!i Dowager •yH'l p'art henke for Hew-
istaidt, to* aiee^ their-Implrill Majesties there, and W 
rComplimtnf ;hem upon thdir Mnrriage? Inthttnesa. 
time federal forreign Mini lien are arriverl hiri, -\vho 
expect the return of his Imperial M.-fjeity. Heie is 
arrived a Courier from Turl>y, bringing Letters from 
she Gfhnd Signfor tb the fimperor, efrfted the second of 
pffoffft; by which we -undcriraridj that the Grand 
•Sfgniorwas pas red front1 A triano'plchaking his vyiy t&-
iwaids ifhr <Dxh:h:, where he intended ro put himself at 
the head "oi his Troops, and with them to march to-Troops, 
wardsf'rf^JJ/f, •forsceurit')'of r'heCoitquests he made 
theWlycar. We havfc other Letters vVhich tell us, 
That the Plague was v?ry Violent at Constantinople, 
andtlAt this Hummer above tejoooo People have dyed 
there, Tht Turks haVe h/otight a small Body of an 
ArnrV to|etfcer near Nvtvhatifel. 

Frincfort, Nov. to. We had thought that MohGeur 
dc Tnrcnnp Had intended to have marche-l wirh* the 

1The Prince Greet you well,' Therc'has been of late j Forces Undcf hss" Command tD the Mofe1 -, and to 
tuiraculotjly discovered in rliis place, a C'-'n^racy J have passed that River, but it seems he hath "houghs 

t'gainst mi! Royal Person and Dignity, and a^ainflthc 1 fir to thange those intention?, and to tike his 1 ayback 
Liberty and fjonof of these Kingdomes , and tending 
•to thesubyersioffthrireof; and haying made due inqui-
j V into the Actions, of those who had conspired there
in, I hrtvc ctfused some to be apprehended, as you know, 
ar.d all fitpi^cecdings are making in this weighty affair-
And for as jnuch as I thinlj it fit j to recommend phat 
\vkich tends tothe pteservatiortbf my Person and Dig
nity 1 arid the commori DcsencS, Liberty , and Hdnor 
of"thefi* Iifngdomes*', 'so publick consideration 1 have 
resolved to call Corces, to Assemble in this City the; 
•iivfiof pecember next- Therefore t earnestly desire 
ypu, that as soon as you receive this Letter, you would 
ilisposeyourisclf to appear therein , according to your 

towards the Territories of theElectorPalritihe, where 
Jie is'-artived, having his Quarters at. present iif the. 
heart of the Palatinate, where his Troops lively the 
greatest bi^c/ind discipline possible. 

Celogne,Niv.io. We have certain advice^har the 
Duke of t«xc*4//r^ istoming&isw.iy*with the For
ces .lie fias driwn oui of the Conquered places in-
Vtfhcbt ', the French JiafrC Veinforcert their Garrisons 
ar Nuis and Key felr te-terr. In the tpnn tt/ne ilie Con-^ 
tederates have taktfn the Castle oi i\ctpeit?ai\A Lith-
uri-f hath likewise siirfendred to them.;' the French are 
frequently abroad inPartieti anddo the Enemy much 
prejudice ; the jlescral discourse here is., that tlir 

Ditty, and if you have arfv-jirst i-tipedirneiit, you fliall Prince of Orange n returning home, an.i in the me.iri 
fend your Procuration to some other person, who has a j rime, the better to secure his retreat, that Count Wal-
Vbtc in Cortes, to Tccat -ind Resolve without any \i- I d'cl?, is cqniing t|iis way y/ica. a*-Body of Mtn under hi* 
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